
SEVENTY-FOU- R IN
REPORT FOR SPRING

FOOTBALL PRACTICE

Drills to Be Held Unde

Stadium Until Weather
Conditions Change.

Seventy-fou- r men have reported
for spring football practice winch
is to last four weeks in prepara
tion for next fall's campaign on the
Nebraska gridiron. Most of the
men who have checked out equip
ment thus far are members of last
autumn's Nubbins and freshman
elevens, while many of the varsity
men were siamner up l uesciay tor
drill.

Coach Bible announced that un
til weather conditions are suitable
for outdoor work the drills will be
run off underneath the east sta
dium. with individual drill on the
apparatus. Each day there is also
to be a thirty minute chalk talk,
which is to be supplemented every
few days by pictures illustrating
methods of attack which may be
resorted to, and defensive funda
mentals are also to be depicted.

The various blocking apparatus
underneath the stadium has been
devised by Coach Schulte during
the past year, and it is expected
that it will be instrumental in
bringing the linemen around to
xorm for next fall.

The center and backfield candi-
dates have been working out to-

gether, with the men counted on to
be the ace passers next year also
working on accuracy on their flips
by throwing at targets. Henry
"Chief" Bauer is at the head of the
group of men counted upon to do
the passing next year, and Tues-
day he was showing great accur-
acy with his flips.

Bauer was out of competition in
the 1932 season, but is expected to
take another fling at playing at
quarterback next fall, which posi-
tion he played regularly in 1931.
He is also expected to take Chris
Matin's' place as a broken field
runner, since he possesses the type
of physique, speed and agility that
the Tecumseh flash exhibited on
the erid last season.

GIRLS PLAN THREE MEETS

Rifle
In

The

Team for Competition
Matches Next Week

Is Announced.
Girls' Rifle Firing team will

meet Pennsylvania State college,
Northwestern university and Wy-
oming university beginning Satur-
day. March 11, it was announced
yesterday.

Each week the team is chosen
from girls turning in the highest
marks. The team for next week
will be composed of Rosemary

Elizabeth Gilley. Justine
Mickey, Helen Smrha, Margaret
Hill. Margaret Mordount, Frances
H inkle. Mildred Putney. Elizabeth
Erehler, Esther Scott , Irene Nob-it- y,

Adela Tombrink, Carolyn Van
Anda, Beth Taylor and Jean Irwin.

One of the men at the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin escorted the
dean of women to the first fall
party as his personal guest.
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Slorvr and Privv Vphold
IS'vgativc Side of Dfhl

(JnrstiiHi.
A Nebraska negative team com-

posed of John K Stover and Milo
W Trice engaged in a
debate tournament at Iowa City on
the nuestion of the cancellation ot
the World war debts nnd repara-- 1

tions on Thursday and Friday,
March 2 and 3.

Nebraska met a Northwestern
team at 9 a. m. in a radio debate
over station KSUI Thursday. At 2

o'clock the same day they argued
against a team from Washington
university of St. Louis and at 7:30
thev opposed the Iowa btate coi- -

ege team. Friday the JNebrasKit
earn debated against the Univer

sity of Iowa at 8 and lowa ouue
Teachers college at 11. Nebraska
had the negative side in an oi
these debates.

Stover was taken ill r nday
morning so it was necessuiy iui
Price to give all the speeenes ioi
Nebraska in the debates that cia

with the University of Iowa and
Iowa State Teachers college.

ulm:sota health

I)

HE il) KILLS miMORS

CtlU'S I IWl l.CKI
Contain Harmful

I) runs.

MINNEAPOLIS. (CNSi. Dr.
H. S. Diehl, director or me um- -

ersitv of Minnesota health serv- -

ie .1ST WeCK SIllKfU iuiiiuio
that specially prepared
distributed bv his
proved ineffective.

COld

office had

Dr. Diehl recently anncum-e-

that the health service stau nau
apparently developed a valuable
remedy ior tne ireaimeni nuu int

ention of the common cold, but
he stated that reports nan neeu
irculated to the effect that the

drugs used were harmful and in- -

fficient.
"There is no foundation wnai-eve- r

for these stories," he said.
"It takes a great deal of time

and patience to be positive about
the value of any treatment for

io o variable as,,,, ,lt t
I UIU, l.'HL til'
sufficiently cncoui aping for mem-

bers of our own staff to use the
medication when any of them get
colds."

Students dive Ideas
On Kissing Teehniffiie

CHAPEL HILL. N.
of North Carolina Romeos and

Juiiettes have expressed varied
ideas on the genus and t.-- , hniomo
of kissing. "First step to neck-

ing," says one. "you are expected
to kiss co-eds- !" savs instructor. . .

"first kiss is from sense of curios-
ity," according to co-e- d ... "think
kissing is okeh. but necking is dis-

gusting." declares co-e- d antagonist
to subject Net. 1... "don't care-s- ay

'No' at first, don't want to
seem easy," says indifferent fro:-- h

lass.

Vacation seems to be vocation
for more than 00 students in

Southern California who during
the Christmas recess earned
than eii?ht thousand dollars.
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BIG SIX T RACKSTERS

PREPARE FOR MEET

Conference Championships

To Be Decided This

Week End.

With the twelfth annual i.ig

indoor conference meet looming as

the culmination of their indoor

schedules. conference university

track and fid 1 teams are undergo-

ing last minute grooming prepara-
tory to departure for the scene of

the meet.
Big Six track stars will gather at

Brewer Field house, common.
Saturday, March 11.

where the team and individual
championships will be decided.

Having already snowed under
major opponents by large margins
in meets featured by individual
performances. Coach H e n r y

Schulte's cindermen are top heavy
favorites to retain all around hon-

ors and extend their monopoly of
team superiority to four successive
years.

The Husker outfit boasts deci-

sive triumphs over Minnesota of
the Big Ten by 6S-3(- i, and only last
week end swamped the Kansas Ag
gies in lis oniy two I'n.i--
ments to date.

The Scarlet will be led into ac-

tion by two potential record
smashers, Heye Lambertus, who
established two unofficial world
marks in the Aggie meet, and Don
Gray, who spcializes in the broad
jump.

Kansans believe their aspirations
for upsetting the Huskers rest in
the sturdy iron legs of Glenn Cun-
ningham and the strong right arm
of Elywn Dees. Cunningham, who
will be the center of attraction
next Saturday night, has temporar-
ily returned from a successful cam-
paign in the east where he twice
upset the dope in defeating Gene
Venzke. holder of the best time
ever recorded of the indoor mile
run.

Since he has been consistently
running the race under 1:1;", the
Jayhawk ace will probably set up a

a mark that will withstand the on- -

least Slailghts of

more

PI'

experience.

Missouri,

conferenee milers for
quite a few years to come.

A couple of years ago in Chicago
Elwyn Dees, who has since ma-
triculated at Kansas, tossed the
shot to a world interscholastie rec-

ord and when this stocky youth
competes at his pet event with the
pick of the conference at Columbia.
Kansas adherents anticipate a vic-
tory.

Not having been under fire in
league competition, the caliber of
Oklahoma and Iowa State repre-
sentatives still remains a matter
of conjecture. However, the Soon-er- s

are boasting a sophomore speed
sensation, Whitley Cox. who they
say has sped over the GO yard dash
route in 2 seconds in time trials.

From the ranks of the Kansas
Staters, a real threat to the high
hurdle mark arises in the person
of .Schmutz. Schmutz and Lamber-
tus should put on one of the fea-
ture races of the meet in this event.
In their first meeting this year
Schmutz won out after Heye had
tripped on the second barrier.

Missouri has already bowed in
defeat to the Wildcats, and as a
result of their poor showing are
not accorded an outside chance of
finishing in the big money.

SIC t LPIIS TO HOLD
i oi m:ivs it et

John Mosely, llerlde Kay
Hi1 1 IU' (Ittests

Annual Event.
at

John O. Mosely, Norman, Okl.,
national officer of Sigma Alpha
Kpsilon. and Herbie Kay of Chi-
cago will be gue.sts t honor at the
annual founder's day banquet offjri'?! 'he Nebras kayfri $UtmM Pi chap-f-2J- m

Her of the fra- -

J , ternity Saturday

I '1)

A 1

John U. Mum-It- .

' irt e- y I.im-Joi-

ria 1.

rveiuuf; u.1. iiic
Lincoln hotel.
About one hun-clre- cl

persons are
J expected to rl-'ten- d.

The (onimittee
; in charge of the

local dinner in-

cludes Herbert
1 i s h. Clarence
swanson. A. H.
Kurtz, Ilrigg Mi
nor, Dr. ran
I j u d w i c k, and
James Pickering.

Dr. Paul Ludwick will drive to
Dr:j Moines Thursday to meet Mr.
Mosely and attend the Iowa Sta'e
chapter dinner arnl return to Lin-
coln Friday.

I CATCHES
S BURT MARVIN. Jj

Coach Sc hulte
f..roenition as an

should receive
inventor as well

.is a track coach. The vaiiotis ma-

chines which he has devised for the

football linemen to work on when

they are shut in. loors by inclement
weather certainly show ingenuity.
They may really lo classified as

machines, for there are meters on

them which record the amount of
push or what not exerted by the
hard workers. These meters .sup-

plement the woik of the coach J
for thev indicate when the

player is propel ly carrying out
function he is drilling on.

the

In this busy arena underneath
the stadium there is alrfo plenty of
opportunity afforded the backfield
men for brushing upon their tricks.
"Chief Rauer was to be seen test-

ing his passing accuracy by flip-

ping the spheroid at what looked
hk" a frving pan attached to a
broomstick. This is held by some
other fellow who holds it in this
or that position as a target. And
then Franklin Meier appears every
once in a while working at his cen-

ter job, snapping the ball back to
an aspiring back fielder. He really
had some shoes to fill, if he is to
take Lawrence Ely's place at the
pivot post on next season's eleven.

I am inclined to doubt that it
of the train-

ing
was a prescribed part

routine, but down at the south
end of the indoor track were a cou-

ple of huskies playing catch with
a shot.

Although there is neither the
javelin or discus throw in indoor
season track competition, some as-

piring men have been working out
with these two implements of point
getting for quite some time. The
tossers of the disc toss the thing
at a canvas which has been tigged
up for this purpose, and a wall of
bales of hay is used by the spear-
men. Schulte is keeping his eye
open for a discuss man. but it ap-
pears that with Steve Hokuf on
hand points in the javelin event
are assured. At hast two years
ago the man from Crete was toss-
ing the steel tipped stick over 190
feet. If we could import a Hun-
garian for the discus throw and a
member of the Jarvinen family of
Finland to flip the spear a mere
230 feet, points would indeed be
cinched.

Although sports events all over
the country are being postponed
because all the money is tied up
in th" moratorizod banks the Rig
Six track meet is still due to le
run off Saturday at Missouri.
However economy is the order "f
the day nnd Coach Schulte is tak-
ing only fifteen men to compete
and defend the conference title
won last winter and the winter be-

fore and the winter before. That
makes three championships in suc-
cession and another to come, at
least that's what most of the
.sports-writer- s are saying. It is a
dandy team at that, and should
carry off the laurels.

Now a
souls have
basketball
festival is

numtKT of ambitious
named all-- c (inferenc e

teams, and the annual
on. However basketball

all-tea- choosing hasn't come to
the bad pass reached by the foot-
ball fad, but it is still just as fool-
ish. It always seems to me that
the first chooser has the toughest
job, 'cause none of the others need
worry after they have his five to
name.

The choosing racket which is
the craziest of all, however, Ls the

ca track team naming,
held each .spring. A bunch of
coaches gathers together, and then
exhibits great ingenuity by pick-
ing the men who have made the
best times, distances, heights and
such in their various events. Such
a difficult task to perform!
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REVIOVS
BY C. CLARK BRADLEY.

"WHEN LADIES MEET."
Far more essential to the field of

literature than to the realm of ge
ometry is the triangle. Without the
triangle geometry would still e-
xist, but I doubt very much that lit.
erature would last very long with-ou- t

its eternal triangle.
That it is possible to give the

eternal triangle a new twist is

rather difficult to decide, since it
has been done so often that the
thing now probably looks more like
a pretzel. However, Kachel (.'roth- -

ers does well with thi perennial
situation in her play. "When La.
dies Meet," which was one of the
hit plays on Broadway during the
last year.

Clever lines and a rather
setting makes the piny inte-

resting, even though the situation
fundamentally is as old is the art
of drama itself.

When two women meet face to
face and tell each other that they
are in love with a cm tain man,
without knowing that the man is

the husband of one and the lover
of the other', a bit of drama is a-
ssured.

The outcome of the ! iv is a li-

ttle unusual, however, for at the

showdown with the liu-Ki- both

of the women decide tmn 'hey iio

not love him and V 7 the ult-

imate loser. The play maKe no o-

stensible attempt to inculcate a

moral principle, but it does point
out that husbands eneae.i in e-
xtra marital activities are likely to

lose the respect of I 'h their
wives and the objei
tentions.

coincidence upon wni.-- the

play hinges is a trd'le i!:

the play is saved by clever
and a bit of intriguing v:
It certainly Is worth r. i

affords an entertaining h

wish
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